# Snoqualmie Valley School District Advanced Learning Services Qualification Process and Continuum of Services K-5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Continuum of Services / Program Delivery Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **K**       | All students are tested during the school day and the test is administered by the classroom teacher. Assessment Used: CogAT Screener | Students who score in the 95th percentile or higher on the CogAT Screener. No Appeals Accepted | Qualifying Students will Receive:  
- In classroom differentiated instruction for the remainder of Kindergarten.  
- Clustered classroom for 1st grade at neighborhood school.  
- Automatic nomination to test for STREAM program or continued clustered services beginning in 2nd grade. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Continuum of Services / Program Delivery Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1           | Students are tested if nomination by a teacher or parent/guardian. Testing is administered afterschool. CogAT –Verbal, Quantitative, & Nonverbal ITBS – Reading & Math | Identification Matrix Used (please refer to link on gifted webpage)  
Students may not test more than once per school year.  
Appeals accepted [Selection Decision Appeal Form](#) | Qualifying Students will Receive:  
- STREAM Program – Self-contained program offered at Snoqualmie Elementary School  
- Clustered classroom services in qualifying domain, Math or Language Arts.  
- Qualifying students do not have to re-test for their elementary program and will be advanced in the program each year.  
- Students placed in STREAM and students who are clustered for Language Arts will continue to receive gifted services through 8th grade. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Continuum of Services / Program Delivery Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2           | Students are tested if nominated by a teacher or parent/guardian. Testing is administered afterschool. CogAT Verbal ITBS Reading & Math | Identification Matrix Used (please refer to link on gifted webpage)  
Students may not test more than once per school year.  
Appeals accepted [Selection Decision Appeal Form](#) | Qualifying Students will Receive:  
- STREAM Program – Self-contained program offered at Snoqualmie Elementary School  
- Clustered classroom services in qualifying domain, Math or Language Arts.  
- Qualifying students do not have to re-test for their elementary program and will be advanced in the program each year.  
- Students placed in STREAM and students who are clustered for Language Arts will continue to receive gifted services through 8th grade. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Continuum of Services / Program Delivery Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3           | Students are tested if nominated by a teacher or parent/guardian. Testing is administered afterschool. CogAT – Quantitative and Non-Verbal are administered during school for use in middle school math placement. ITBS – Reading & Math | Identification Matrix Used (please refer to link on gifted webpage)  
Students may not test more than once per school year.  
Appeals accepted [Selection Decision Appeal Form](#) | Qualifying Students will Receive:  
- STREAM Program – Self-contained program offered at Snoqualmie Elementary School.  
- Clustered classroom services in qualifying domain, Math or Language Arts.  
- Qualifying students do not have to re-test for their elementary program and will be advanced in the program each year.  
- Students placed in STREAM and students who are clustered for Language Arts will continue to receive Advanced Learning Opportunities through 8th grade. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Continuum of Services / Program Delivery Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4           | Students are tested for language arts services if nominated by a teacher or parent/guardian. Testing is administered afterschool. CogAT Verbal ITBS Reading | Identification Matrix Used (please refer to link on gifted webpage)  
Students may not test more than once per school year.  
Appeals accepted [Selection Decision Appeal Form](#) | Qualifying Students will Receive:  
- STREAM Program – Self-contained program offered at Snoqualmie Elementary School.  
- Clustered classroom services in Language Arts.  
- Qualifying students do not have to re-test and will receive services through 8th grade. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Continuum of Services / Program Delivery Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5           | Students are tested for language arts services if nominated by a teacher or parent/guardian. Testing is administered afterschool. CogAT Verbal ITBS Reading ITBS – Math portion is administered during school for use in middle school math placement. | Identification Matrix Used (please refer to link on gifted webpage)  
Students may not test more than once per school year.  
Appeals accepted [Selection Decision Appeal Form](#) | Qualifying Students will Receive:  
- Clustered classroom services in Language Arts.  
- Qualifying students do not have to re-test and will receive services through 8th grade. |